Parent Newsletter #22

February 3, 2020

We had a very successful Catholic Schools Week where we got to celebrate all the things that
make Catholic education truly unique. The culminating event of the week was the “Pie in the
Pucker” contest which saw Mr. England get a pie in the face for being the lucky “winner”.
Thanks to all who participated in helping raise money for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society.
We will continue with our “Pennies for Patients” drive over the next few weeks where students
can collect their loose change and earn small rewards for helping make a difference. Please ask
your child(ren) more about the event. In the wake of the recent changes occurring here at St.
Pete’s, we want to hear your input and answer any questions you may have. In order to do this, I
want to extend an invitation to anyone who might have questions or concerns to come and chat
on Wednesdays from 3:00-4:00. These “open forum” meetings are very informal and are
designed to allow for transparency and open dialogue about any issue that might be causing
some tension or concern. Please contact Mr. England at the school office if you would like to
set-up a private conversation or feel free to stop by the school anytime between 3:00 and 4:00 on
Wednesdays. Thanks again for being a part of our family here at St. Peter School and we look
forward to continuing to meet the needs of our families and community.
Just Wanted You to Know:
● Kindergarten registration is now open for next year’s incoming students. In order to be
eligible, a child must be five years old by August 1st. Screening will take place on
Tuesday, April 14th. Please contact the school at 419-294-1395 to register or stop by and
pick up a registration form.
● Pre-K registration is now open for next year’s incoming 4-year old students. Please
contact the school office for registration information.
● There are still plenty of “For the Love of Pete” tickets available for purchase so please
contact the school office if you would like to purchase one for next month’s drawing
which will take place on February 4th.
● The St. Peter School Parent Team will be hosting a Father-Daughter, Mother-Son
Valentine’s Dance on Friday, February 7th. Tickets for the event are still on sale so
please contact the school office if you would like to purchase one.
● Our annual St. Peter School Auction event will take place on Saturday, March 14th in the
St. Peter School gymnasium. Tickets are on sale now so please contact the office if you
would like to purchase any. Please help spread the word on this fantastic event.

● St. Peter School spirit wear is available for purchase. Please see the school website for
more information and contact us if you wish to purchase any spirit wear. The school
receives a portion of every sale so please consider purchasing some great looking apparel.
● It’s time for another Scrip order. Please see the attached form if you are interested in
purchasing anything.
● Thanks so much to everyone who shared their vocations with us this past Thursday. It
was great to see the diversity and hear about all the important vocations that parents are
involved with. Your messages were great examples for our students to see and hear.
● With the flu bug running rampant through the school, we want to remind everyone to
please notify the office if your child(ren) are sick and if their absence is the result of a
doctor’s visit, we ask that you please provide a signed doctor’s note upon your
child(ren)’s return to school. We want to make sure that we have all absences
documented properly and that all of our students are being accounted for. Thank you in
advance for your cooperation in this matter.
● The St. Peter School student council will soon be selling Valentine Grams for students to
purchase for their friends and families. Stay tuned for more details.
● Good luck this week to the 3/4th grade girls basketball team at 10:00 vs. St. Michael
● Happy Birthday this week to: Sam S. (1), Raylan P. (PK), Ashton C. (4), Graham M. (1),
and Mrs. Bramel.
Quote of the Week: “I dwell in possibility” ~ Emily Dickinson
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